
  

  
The PTO helps to make Beaches Chapel a better school in two ways: 
 

1. We raise money! Fundraising at Beaches Chapel goes toward supporting school 
wide events, such as dances, Fall Festival, and the Teacher/Staff Appreciation 
luncheon, and school facility improvements. 

2. We show up!  Volunteers are an important part of our school.  Fall Festival, Middle 
School Winter Wonderland Dance, Lower School Father/Daughter Dance, and Run 
with Lions 5K are a few of the events PTO volunteers support. 

 
Better Together!  PTO needs your unique talents; whether it’s volunteering a few hours a 
month or a few hours a year, serving on the Board, or attending meetings. 
 
We understand that time is a parent’s most precious commodity, so we will not waste 
yours!  Sign up to receive PTO emails and we will let you know what’s going on and what 
volunteer time is needed.  If you decide that particular activity works for you, simply click on 
the link in the email to volunteer. 
 
PTO meetings are not required, but everyone is welcome!  This year’s meetings will be 
held on the first Thursday of each month, at 9:00 am (directly following Chapel).   
 
BONUS! Because who doesn’t love a bonus? Individual membership receives your choice 
of a BCS car magnet or BCS sticker, AND one Student Dress-Down Day Pass for each 
BCS student in your home, to be used on a designated day. Family Membership receives 
the same as the Individual members PLUS one free spirit t-shirt of your choice. Business 
Membership receives the same as the Family Members PLUS your business will be 
highlighted in the Principal’s weekly newsletter.  There will also be Pizza, Ice cream, and 
Popcorn parties for the classes that reach 100% participation. 
 
Questions?  Contact Leigh Mabry at leemabry@yahoo.com or (904) 591-6568 
 
I want to join the PTO! 
 
Parent/Guardian's Name:  
         I am interested in learning more about serving on the BCS PTO Board  
 
Parent/Guardian Email:            Phone: 
 
Parent/Guardian's name:  
        I am interested in learning more about serving on the BCS PTO Board  
 
Parent/Guardian Email:            Phone: 
 
Be sure your child(ren) gets credit for your membership. Print student name(s) and grade(s). 
 
 
      Individual  $10 X _______ =  $________ 
                             How many 

      Family  $10 X _______ =  $________  
                         How many 
      Business   $25 X _______ =  $________    
                         How many 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Join the PTO! 

Total Amount  $ _________ 
 
Cash  Check  Credit 


